
Any person who cannot biiy Tlie Herald
at newsstands in the city or in its suburbs
or on railroad trains, or at anyplace where
a Los Angeles paper should be said, will
oblige us by reporting the fact to the Her-

ald office, Los Angeles.

The most striking thing about yeater-
day was the fact tbat no new mayoralty
candidates declared themselves.

History constantly repeats itself.
Another gun that was not loaded suc-
ceeded in shooting a bay in the leg on
Sunday. OI course, it waa in the hands
of another boy.

The council will discuss the proposed
new charter this morning. This ie a
matter of great import to all citizens.
Allresidents wbo feel an interest in tbe
city's welfare sbould be present to watch
proceedings.

What China now needs ie an act
paßsed by the parliament of nationa ex-

cluding Japanese from her territory.
The Buccees of tbe Japanese arms in tbe
present war ie a literal verification of tbe
truth of tbat part of tbe old adage tbat
says "tbe battle is not alwaya to the
strong."

The Democratic city committee hea
made arrangements lor conducting a
lively, aggreasive campaign. There are
many reason- lor believing that the re-
sult of the recent county election willbe
revereed, and that in the city contest
Mr. Ryan will prove that in municipal
matters tbe Democracy will be triumph-
ant,

The American army has, as a rule,
had few Americans in its ranks as com-
pared vith tbe number of foreign born
privates. But hard times have forced,
during the year ending in June last, a
larger proportion than ever before of
native born citizens to enlist. Fully
two-thirds of tbe recruits, according to
the adjutant-general oi the army, in tbe
time mentioned were of American
birth.

Senator Stephen M. White yester-
day received a telegram irom Sergeant-
at-Arms Bright of the United States
senate Btating that tbe committee on
commerce would not be able to get a
quorum together ior its meeting in
Southern California to inspect tbe deep-
water harbor sites. Senator White will
take all possible meanß to get tbe mem-
bers together, for he fully appreciates
the vital importance ol this matter to
the whole people ol thie part oi the
state.

In the news reports from neighboring
towns published in the Herald tbis
morning there is a remarkable unanim-
ity in tbe notes of improvements that
are under way all through the county.
Sewer systems and street railwaye,

\u25a0treet paving, branch railroads, water
Kystems, new buildingo?such are the
main news matters just now in most of
tbe larger villages aud towns in South-
ern California. This is but one of innu-
merable unmistakable eigne that thiß
glorious part of the world has even new
?ntered upon what will be tbe most
prosperous era of its history.

The Times of thia city represents the
Republican party in a way oo consistent
with good judgment, as well as party
point of view, that ita utterances on tlie
/resent gubernatorial eituatiou can bo
accepted as the opinion of its party, or
at least the best element cl tbat organi-
sation. In its issue of yesterday it con-
tains the following verysignificant Btate-
Bent:

Whoever is elected governor in Cali-
fornia, there muat be an end to boesism,
sctual or apparent. The Republicans
ef tbe state are sufficiently intelligent to

their awn affairs without ttt*

i i

aid of Burns, Stump, Spreckleß or any-
body else, and may be counted on to

resent unwarranted ond impudent inter-
ference. Kstee was o loa lin himself,
but when handicapped by a machine be
was simply impossible. His defeat, it

defeat it is, ia quite as significant aa the
rout ol T.'.mmany. and the etfect will, no
doubt, be quite' as salutary. Let the
bosses keep hands oil!

THE DATE OF HOLDING THE CITY
ELECTION.

There ie said to be a movement under
way to provide, in ihe new charter, tbat
ail elections? nniional, Btato, connty ond
municipal?shall be held on the same
dcv. The main argument advanced by

the proponents of this plan IB that it
will prove economical, aa it wiil coat
little more to hold tho combined city

and etate election than to have but one.

On the contrary, while an insignificant
amount, embracing tbe cost of clerks,
judges and polling places, might be
saved by the proposed consolidation of
elections, it would in reality prove the
most castly possible plan tor tbe citizen
an.) taxpayer, for it would prevent the
placing of the municipal government on
a purely business basis.

While the adherents ol the plan
probably do not realize it, the proposed
consolidation would throw the election
of municipal officers right into the heat
of a partisan campaign, baaed on na-

tional issues. What effect on tbe tariff
or the silver question would the election
of a mayor have? Why should tie be
chosen for any other reason than that
he would conduct the business of the
city in a business like way with honor
and dignity ?

At a general election, national or
state, the uosbcb do their most success-
ful work, and if at the came time city
officers are to be chosen, Webber9
and Lindleys would bave a much better
chance of controlling tbe selection of
the city ticket, than if the citizens
were called upon aimply to elect city

officials from a business point of view at

a time when their political and econom-
ical vision was not obscured b? the
smoke and dust of a partisan conflict.

The selection ot a mayor, couDcilmen
and other municipal officers should be
performed with as much coolness and
circumspection bb a business man would
give to the choice of a superintendent
of his factory or a general manager of
his store. The only stri'e tbat should
exist at such an election ehould be that
engendered by the followers of candi-
dates each of whom ehould be so quali-
fied as to properly fill the office if se-
lected. By removing tbe date of such
an election as far as possible Irom a
general election, the element of "practi-
cal" politics, as practiced by the bosses,
would be largely removed, and in fact
the selection wculd be to a great extent
made on a non-partisan basis. That is
what is needed in city gov-
ernment. The professional politi-
cians, the ward heelers, the office
seekers for revenue only, and the boaees
wiilprotest and loudly assert that such
a doctiine ie party treason. II it
be party treason to encourage a system
that will conduce to good, honest, econ-
omical, progreeaive, business-like city
government, make the most of it. All
good citizens mußt be traitors to tbat
extent and can but hope that the council
committee which is considering the
point, will take the business-like view
of the matter and put the city election,
Bay late iv the winter or early in tbe
spring.

REPORT OF THE STRIKE COM-
MISSION.

The report of the federai strike com-
mission, appointed by President Cleve-
land to investigate tbe A. R. U. strike
of last summer, iB a remarkable docu-
ment. It virtually throws tbe responsi-

bility for all bloodshed and destruction
of property on the General Managers'
association and tbo Pullman company,
and announces the American Railway
union ie in every reßpect aa legal a body
as tbe Managers' association; and finds
that tbe Btrikers' union was in no way
responsible for tbe disasters of July.

Whatever may be thought of tbe
commission, its recommendations ap-
pear to be based on good sense and
reason. In effect it advises the forma-
tion of a national board of arbitration,
to which it will be compulsory that all
disputes between labor and employer
shall be submitted. It further suggests
tbe incorporation of all labor unions, io
tbat tbey may have standing, tbe
members to be held responsible ior tbe
actione ol their boards of directors to
the aame extent aa stockholder! in a
commercial corporation.

The report ia worthy of and must re-
ceive caieful coneideration beiore a de-
termination can be properly arrived at
no to tbe desirability or practicability of
its recommendations.

MR. BUDD'S PLURALITY INCREAS-
ING.

The count of tbe gubernatorial vote
continues to be exaeperatingiy Blow and
uncertain in important features, as, for
instance, tbe complete result in San
Francisco.

At midnight the returns showed a de-
cided gain for Mr. Budd, his plurality
being 1078, witb 13!) precincts to hear
from, and baeed on a plurality in San
Francisco of 11,550, while tbe Demo-
cratic central committee claim that is
about liOO voten under the correct figures.

Tbe prediction made in yesterday's
Herald proves bo far correot?that iv
tli9 precincta giving Mr. JOstee a plural-
ity, the proportional gain would be
much smaller than Mr, Budd's gains in
hie precinct-.

At the rate the supervisors worked
yesterday in canvassing the election
returns, it will be a month before tbe
official return is made. Unfortunately
tbo vote, in this county at least, was not
in any case cbas enough to give any
interest to the official canvaee.

No wonder China ia extremely eolic-
itoua for a cessation of hostilities w th
Japan, in riew of the possibility ol the
?mpire being mulcted for an enormous

war indemnity. The Japan parliament
has passed a bill to raiso $151,000,000,
and it is state 1 that her army and navy

oat $1,000 000 a day. The indem-
nity paid by Francs after the Frano-
Prussian war was a mere bagatelle com-
pared to what tho "costs" will be in tho
case of the Wojen against the Celestials.

It APPSARS tliat Superintendent Muir
of the Sitithern Pacific company, aad
General Manager Wado of the Southern
California Railroad company, would
soon solve the problem of using petro-
leum as a fuel for locomotives. On the
Southern California road the experiment
haa paesed the first stage and the i ldi-
catione are good that Southern California
oil will soon eupplant coal as a producer
of motive power.

Arizona aces that the people ol the
country want gold and propo«o3 to give
it to them. In an interview yesterday
ox-tioyernor Murphy of that territory
stated that in the past year the gold

output there bas increased $1,078 000
over the previous 12 months. Itis to

be hoped that Ari/.cmaus will continue
to increase tbat output, for they can
spend it in Southern California to great
advantage.

The I'nited States carried off 122
prizss of all grades at the Antwerp

World's fair, while England and hor
dependencies got, in all, but 21. And
yet there are those who tell uj that we

'need protection against Great Britain,

jPorish the thought. There is no field

jofenterprise in which we cannot got
away with the mother country if only
we can got onr own consent to "tio
loose."

AMUSEMENTS.

Benson's Grand Opera Hovse. ?Mr.
Theo Kremer, Buppoited hy the regular

! stock company, opetied here last night
in his play The Nihilist. It is a strong,

jclean play with many stirring situations
I and clever lines; the husiness, too, is

exceptionally good and novel, a diminu-
tive cat being used all through with
telling effect; while in the first act the
mad efforts of tho two student friends to
get tobacco boxes, empty bottles and
other evidence of bachelor joy out of
sight before tbo aged countess, who has
been announced, shall appear, brought
down the house. Mr. Kremer has
shown he can write a play that has very, many strong points to recommend it,
and as an ac'or he displayed more tbnn
ordinary ability. In tbe part of tbe
young Count \lexia his joy and light-
headedness in the first iwo acts wore
infectioua, his agony in the St. Peters-
burg prison where father and friend turn
against him for his seeming guilt, was
very real and spontaneous, and bis mad
scene in the last act a tine piece of work.

Ab Ivan Arkoff, Mr. Smith was a vil-
lain of the deepest dye, tbat the gallery
disapproved of by the usual signs. While
Nicholas, tne faithful servant, in tbe
bands of Mr. Oan Kelly, received tho
most marked approval from not only
the gallery but tbe reßt of the aadience.
Mr. Brewer made a very much better
Count Alexis than anything he has
done. As Abraham, tho Jew, Maurice
Stewart did a good little bit of character
work. Miss Wheeler was consistent on
the cat question, and played the agetl
countesß acceptably. Mies Lieb and
Mies Gray as Wanda and Olga, respect-
ively, did their usual conscientious
work.

The scenery all through was appro-
priate and the Miserere song oi nuns
and monks in the third act, with the
lighted church in the distance and the
prison yard fcr a foreground, was very
realistic.

The Nihilist runs all the week, with a
: matinee on Saturday. K. M. C.

BrjBBANK Theater.?The initial per-
formance last evening of the romantic
Uagedy, The Count di Rimini, served to
entirely fill tlie auditorium of this pop-
ular house. While the play is some-
what somber in general tone, it is re-
lieved by a comedy element tnat, while
interesting in itself, eerves to accentuate
tbe tragic element and bring into strong
relief tbe main points in tbe play.

Mr. Darrell Vinton pluyed the star
role of l.anciotto, the Hunchback, witb
considerable power, and shared with
Froncosca, played by Dorothy Ross-
more, tbe honors of tiie evening. Tbe
latter did herself some injustice in the
firat and second acts, particularly in the
betrothal scene, when a certain liard-
neaß of manner prevented the sympa-
thetic interest that was the tiratdue of
tbe sympathetic maiden. Tbis trifling
drawback was folly compensated for,
tiowever, in thu latter part of the play,
when the varying einotionß were very
cleverly depicted. The part of lioido,
the father oi Francesco. wa» given
proper prominence by I. .). Dimgan.
who made tlie old Bchemer appear all
that tbe responsibilities of tbe impor-

tant part required. Minnie Conway, ac
Ritta tho maid, was humorous in ber
characterization, without being uuduly
funny. Her very creditable by-play
when with Francieca and Guido earned
well merited applause.

Tho general support was quite up to
tbe standard of excellence maintained
at thia houae, and as tbe inteiejt of Tbo
Count diRimini is well sustained from
the rise to tbe fall oi the curtain, there
is every probability of well tilled bouses
during the remainder oi the week.

The Imperial.?A very attractive bill
ie presented for the week. Laat night,
on the lirat appearance of moat of tbu
artisla, a large audience was present,

and judging from tbe npplauße, enjoyed
the new featureß greatly.

The one «3ak part was the attempt et
black art and scientific illusion by l-'at-
ima. This act was hardly up to date.

Burke lirothere are simply immense.
Tbe fun tließe two create ia so tartans
that tlie houae is fairly shaker, by tbe
outbursts.

The Sisters A'.eine do a charming
specialty, and Siivorn and Emeric are
greatly appreciated.

Arbuo in his wonderful balancing
feats producaa one of the best features
of the bill.

All the rest are good, and as n whole
the show is well up to the standard
which tbe management hai set for tbis
popular place of amusement.

*%
The sale o! eeata commences this

morning ot the l.os Angeles theater for
Col. J. H. Hr.verly's Mastodon Minstrel
company's engagement. Enthusiasm ia
always created among tbe minstrel
patrons of thia city at the sight of that
name, llaverly, the synonym of min-
strelsy management. Among the list
of principal performers are : Burt She;)

ard, Harry Budwortn, Alltiibson, B.lly
Lyons, E. M. Kayoe, Harry C-ju :t.;i»

Una and 30 others.

SOCIETY

A delightful Spanish dinner was that
given by Mrs. F. I). Owen at her pretty
home on Angelina street in honor of
Mra. H. F. Volliuer. Tne decorations
and guest cards wero entirely in the
Spanish colors.

The dining room and table decora-
tions wero especially beautiful, and
chrysanthemums were lavishly used.
Portieres of pepper boughs, intermin-
gled with smilax, hung between the
rooms.

The guest* present wore: Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Volliuer, Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Bayder, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Conaut,
Mr. and Mrs O. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
11. M. Binford, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Wood. Mr. aud Mrs. F. 1). Owen. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Byrne and Miaa Nell N.
Parker.

Mits grady's departure.

Mrs. E A. Grady of Atlanta, Ga., the
mother of Henry W. Grady, who, at
the time of his death, represented in
hie own person the highest type of
American manhood, leaves by the out-
going train thia evening for a winter's
visit to a son located in Dakota, Irom
whence Bhe will return to ber home in
Georgia.

While visiting her friend, Mrs. Walter
A. Taylor of this city, ehe has made
many acquaintances ami has been hon-
ored by a number of special entertain-
ments. Mrs. Grady represents all that
is best in southern grace and uccom
pliahiuems as did her son Usury, who,
standing before a New England audi-
ence, presented in language unsurpassed
in modern eloquence, tbe true cause of
the south, it ia matter for congratula-
tion that co many prominent people of
the city did honor to themselves iv hon-
oring such a true type of motherhood as
exemplified in the character of Mrs.
Grady, whose visit to tlie city was all
too brief.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
A pleasant surprise party was given

to Miss Nettie Feetham at ber home, 831
Mac? etreet, laat Saturday night, in
honor o! her sixteenth birthday. The
guests assembled at tbe home of Mica
Augie MclCenzio and went from
there to Miss Foetham's, where a most
enjoyable evening waa passed in music

and games. Light refreshments were
served during the evening, and at a late
hour tho guests departed.

Among those preaent were: Mieeea
Jennie Bigelow, Roae Miller, Jennie
Slater, Sophie Leone, Beatrice Wicka,
Koee Logan, Bertha Fallin, Angle Me-
Kenzie, Maud Ferry, Minnie Mitchell,
Mabel Mc.inuia, Maggie Hayes. Nettie
Feetham and Helen Brown, aud Measrs.
Robert Boy lea. Ivy Overholtzer, Dan
McDonald. Krvin McMillan, Kd Stoke-
ly, Harry Prick, Homer Frick, Arthnr
Feetham, Jet! Logan, Gregory Hamm,
Durness and James Slater.

PEDESTRIAN TRIP.

Messrs. E. Beebe, Al Simons, Bert
Sommer and A. L. Gardner leftLoa An-
geles Saturday afternoon fofa pedeatrian
trip. They went by train to Santa Anita,
and from there walked up the old trail
to Martin'a camp, which they reached
about 10:31 p.m. An ineffectual shot at
a wild cut, wbose proximity lo their
camp v/as uncomfortably close, was the
only excitement, and after watching the
snn rise from the top of the mountain
and enjoying the view of the valley the
return trip was made.

MUSICALS AND RUCEPIION.

A reception and musicale will be
given at the residence of Mre. Bradner
W. Lee, 1105 South Hope street, Friday
afternoon, November 10th, from 3 to 5,
and from 8 to 11 p. m. tbe same even-
iug, for the benefit of the First Presby-
terian chcrcb. A quartette, consisting
of rY.ies Lillian Fellow* Burdette, Miss
Bernice Holmes, Mr. Stephena and
Prof. D. H. Morrison, will sing in the
evening.

MUSICALE AND TEA,

The Miesea Schreibar entertained a
few frienda informally laßt Thursday
afternoon at their home on Pasadena
avenue. Misa Marie Scbreiber played
a selection ou tlie violin, accompanied
by ber mother. Dainty refreshments
were served. Those present were:
Misseß Stoddard, Cornwall, Shoemaker,
Morgan and Helen Mar Bennett.

ART ASSOCIATION EXHIBIT.
The "private view" of the Art asso-

ciation exhibit will take placa tbis
afternoon at No. 110 West Second street,
from 3 to 5, end tbe rooms will bo
formally opened thia evening at 7:30 by
tbe president oi the association. Senator
Stephen M. White, All guests will be
admitted by presenting their visiting
cards at the door.

V. W. T. D. ENTERTAINMENT.
The Los Angeleß Young Woman's

Temperance union will give a choice en-
tertainment in Park Congregational
church, corner Temple and Metcalf
streets, this evening. An intereßting
programme, conaisting of music, reita-
tione, has been prepared. No admission
wiil be charged and all are cordially in-
vited.

AN AT ID.MX.

Court Olive, No 7751, A. 0. F. of A.,
gave an "at home" last night at For-
esters' hall, No. 107';. North Main streot.
A abort entertainment was provided,
followed by a social hop. Tho mu(ic

waß furniahe-t by Schoenwald and
Blaucbard's orchestra, and the evening
was groutly enjoyed by all preaent.

OPENING EXERCISES.
The fannlly and pupila of tha Loa An-

gelea conservatory of music and art have
issued invitations for a recrjDtion anil
opening exorcises, Tuesday, November
13tb, from 7:30 to 10 p.m., at 110 West
Second street.

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD.

A ISooin in Lots uoirn Central Atb-
nue.

The new double electric road ie being
built down Central avenue, and which,
iike tbe Univeraity line, willcome in on
Spring etreet, will cauee property to
double in value in nix montba. Fifteen
lota hove beeu sold in tbe laet three
dayo, ami new houses started on all
tides in Grider & Daw's Adams atreet
tract. A personal examination will
satialy nny buyer as to the merits of
property down this street.

'it... Aiihauear.
For all the delicacies oftlie season and

t'ne only genuine French kitchen in the
city go to the Anheuser restaurant, -43
South Spring 6treet. Commercial lunch
from lie. till 2 p. aa. Meals a lasarte
l?om 7a. in. tillBp. m. Tho celobralod
AnheußerlJuncti premium leer always

fresh on draught. Charles .Baaer, pro-
prietor aud general agent.

PERSONAL.

Senator John P. Jonea is at the West-
minster hotel.

Dr. H. L. Morehonse of New York is a
guest at tbe Kamona.

Capt. J. O. Millerof Toledo has reg-
istered at the Nadeau.

Max Moy berg returned yesterday from
an extended eastern trip.

Mrs. 11. Rnch of Psrrls is stopping
temporarily at the Ramona.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayer of San
Francieco are at tbe Hollenbeok.

Mrs. W. D. and Miss Waters of Chi-
cago are sojourning at tbe Hollenbeck.

P. Wall Webster and Mrs. P. B Waare
of Chicago are registered at the Hollen-
beck.

Ex-Governor Murphy of Arizona left
forPreecott laet evening by the outgoing
train.

Floyd Perry and wife, of Chicago, are
at the Ramona, after their return from
Mexico.

Mre. C. A. Piatt and daughter, of
Augusta, Ga., are guests at the West-
minster.

Fred W. Pollok, manager of Keeley
institute at Riverside, is registered at
the Hollenbeck.

Theo. Wibbelt, a mining man from
Summit, Inyo county, is registered at
tho United States.

'J. B. Smith, preaident of a large agri-
cultural implement company at Hamil-
ton, 0., is at the Nadeau.

Mils Olive Ames, tbe Quaker phren-
ologist, is, with Mr. M. E. Phinney,
registered at tbe Ramona.

GeorgeC. Cribband wife, with Ernest
Cribb and Dr. Seldou B. Sperry, are
gueßts at the Westminster.

Edward Geist, a gentleman well known
in tbe east ac one of Chicago's noted
"plungers." is a guest at tbe Nadeau.

V. B. Gaßkiil, general agent for the
United States Fire Insurance company
of Now York, is a guest at the Hollen-
beck.

Mies Catherine Stoneman, daughter
of ex-Governor Stoneman, lei t for New
York last evening over the Santa Fe
route.

T. W. Jones of London, Eng., is dom-
iciled at the 'Westminster, pending ar«
rangements for permanently locating in
tbis city.

G. H. Hutchios, a prominent politi-
cian and capitalist of Chicago, arrived in
the city yesterday and will remain sev-
eral weeks.

John P. Young, managing editor of
tbe San Francisco Chronicle, accom-
panied by bis wife, is domiciled at the
Westminster.

A. St. John McCauley and F. Pedley,
representing the English syndidate con-
trolling the Temescal tin mines, are vis-
iting in the city.

Sire. H. Lovett of Boston is a tempo-
rary guest at the Hollenbeck. She is
on her way to Redlands where her son
is permanently located.

Mrs. Morns of Vallejo has returned to
the city after a trip to the country.
After visiting friends in the vicinity, she
will go east to Kansas City.

Detective Thomas McCarthy of San
Francisco, formerly of Los Angeles, one
of the best detectives on the coast, ie in
the city on business. He is at the Hol-
lenbeck.

Frank Scoville. a prominent Democrat
of South Riverside, is registered at the
Hollenbeck. He was one of tbe leaders
in the "citizen" movement that swept
Riverside county on election day.

Mr. J. C. Peabody returned yesterday
from a five weeks' visit to the erst. He
received a warm weloome from bis many
friends here. Mr. Peabody will remain
in this city, engaging soon in business.

W. B. Reid, a mining man of Pbicnix,
Ariz., who arrived in tbe city on Satur-
day, met hia mother, Mrs. M. R. Reid,
and hie sister yesterday upon tbeir ar-
rival from New York. The party are
domiciled at the Nadeau.

DO YOU WANT A FREE RIDE ?

Here ll Your Cbauoa to Enjoy Toot.
? eir.

By cutting out the HERALD Coupon and
presenting at tbo Toboggan Slide tho holder
will get a FREE RIDE on the wonderful one-
half-mile track.

The greatest sport on earth!
The coupon will also entitle the holder to

vote for the moat popular young lady accord-
ing to their cholca in Los Angeles, the one get
tine tbe highest number of votes being pre-
sented with a handsome GOLD WATCH. The
watch is now on exhibition in Montgomery
BroF.' windows on North Spring slreet.

This is a mre chance without tbe expendi-
ture of any money.

ILOSANGELES HERALD
DAILY ANll WEItKLY.

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

k PUBLISHER-",

W«S3 AND 255 WEaT SECOND BTICKET.
TKI.KPHON'K 180.

m- ? \u25a0
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BY CARRISR:
Per Week S -°Per Month HO

BY MAILdncaidlng po.tnge):
Daily Herald, one veir 8 OO
Daily Herald, six montba 4 Vn
Daily Herald, three momhs - 25
DallyHerald, one mouth ao
Weekly Herald, one ye.r 1 00
Weekly Herald, six months 1 oo
Weekly Herald, three months fo
Illustrated Herald, per copy 'JO

Entered at the I'ostofltce ai Los Angeles as
aerond-rlass matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The papers of ail delinquent mail subscriber

to tbe Daily Herald will be promptly dtsrnn-
inued hereafter. No papers wll be tent to
iubscribrra by mail unless Ihe same have been
paid for in advance.

J. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising agent,

21 Merchants' Excnangc, San Francisco, is an
authoriied agent. This paper la kept on file in
hia oflice.

Sole Eastern Advertiiing Agent, S. r. Falmer,
Beinelander Building, New York.

Th© Herald ii Bold at ths Occidental Hotel
news stand, San Francisco, for oc a copy.

N ocontrlbuliona returned.
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LIVE MERCHANTS
Use
Live nediums
Like The Herald
To tell the People

THEY ARE ALIVE.
In these days everyone is looking to

see where his dollar will go the farth-
est; hence it pays to inform the public

that you want trade.
THE HERALD has the circulation and

the influence. "You put intlieadver-
tisementnnd we do the rest."

OITY ANNOUNCBMENTS.

CARD "FRO M~8. B\ TR UITT,
lndopeuden Crudidato for Slreet Sup t.

Voters of the City of Lot Angeles: I would
respectfully call your attention to the fact that
I have beeu a resident ol the city (mo«t ot tlie
time engaged in business) lor tho pn»t nine
years. As for business qualifications can refer
you to auy respectsble business firm lv this
city. Have never asked (or any otlice, and If
elected will tryand till the pojluou independ-
ent of any ring. Residence 7.">7 Hawkins
street. East Los Augeles. Election Dec. 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN FIFTH WARD?

I. BCOFIBLD,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN SEVENTH WARD-

JAMES ASHMAN,
Regular Democratic and People's Party

Nominee,
Elect'oo Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN NINTH WARD-

JOSEPH HYAN9,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. I>d.

city clbrk?

r l Mcknight,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD,

THO3. F. SAVAGE-X.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

CITY ENGINEER.
G. J. KUHRTS,

Regular Democratic and People's Party
Noiuineo.

Ten years in tho otlice ot Iho city engineer.
Election Dec. 3d.

CITY TREASURER.

It ANI HI. NEUHART.

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN,

Second Ward,
M. P. SNYDER,

Regular Heino'iatts Nominee.
Election Deo .3, 181)4.

COUNCILMAN.

Sixth Ward,
GEO. D. PESSELL.

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN,

Third Ward.
WM. P, BOBHYBHELL,

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD-

HUGH J. SMITH,
(Incumbent).

Independent Democratic Candidate.
Election Dec. 3d.

COUNCILMAN,

Fourth Ward,
J. VV, McCANN,

Regular Democratic Nominee,
Electiou Dec. 3d.

SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.
W. H. R'GGS,

Regular Democratic Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

FOR CITY TAX AND LICENSE
COLLECTOR.

F. A. MAUKICIO,
Regular Democratic and People's Party

Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.
W. H, WORKMAN.

Is free and uutrHuimeled. Wears no
corporation collar.

Is In favor oi good local government and
against machine politics.

1,->OR BOARD OF EDUCATION?
JV Seventh Warn.

MARTIN KICHHORN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

MISS M, A. JORDAN j
Has not gone out of businosi, and will
ba pleased to sec all of her patrons at I
318 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Millinery Importer, i
Mme. Sonalea's English Face Preparations.

Worn. <uut. traces^ 4 rrr-0fwn

Rejuvenated *J$T

020
years' practical experi.:nco

romovlnff wrlrklcti, tillingcut
hollow efioekajra-formlan noses,
oarsantl mouth.-*. Albicinfclcin-
lahesand dciorciitit-sand their
treatment dc.-crlbed and illua.
tvp.tert ia a lw)-pajre book sent;
ecaljd toany adaxess for 10ctu.

John H. Woodbury
Dcrr.iato!csical Institute,

Eetat'-teasd tH% 223 V/. 42fJ Et.. N.V.

V/eodbury'o IPactal Socp f->r tbo Ekln.
Etsapana Complexion. 3 <z2'.:cs, 01.09, at
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The Vote of Yesterday.
Miss U Bcatteary MS
Miss Kinina liens >d 1f*<> I
Mi>a Mary Banning 167
Hist Conclilta Forbes 104
Miss Margaerlts Knightly 7(1

Ml.s Annie Hare 7S
MillToo a Kelso 71
Mtsa Llzxle B. Moore 41!
Miss Minnie Qo.luier 2
Miss I/oy Oalpi' 41
Hits Cellua Orevalln 08
Misi Boa'rioa <i iLua* 2J
Miss Dlckin-on ia
Hiss Haul Kortham 27
Miss Martha Levy 7
Mist Esludillo 17
Mi"-*Ka'lo McCormick 12
Miss Algie Ksisey II

MIvMay Haskell 14
Miss Annie Barr IS
M .a Bessie Moore 1
Mti-s Hansen 8
MltsJos'e Knrrv a 'Ui-s Carrie Wil-o 8 I
>. i>s Heltn del Ville 7 I
Miss Eva.7ll Arm iron/.. ? a I

Hereafter we w 1 putt >h tbs name* of those J
noniestant4 riuiy who have Uve vutea or BBofa.
Vo.o proa.pl!} anu w.iie the n»mes 1 g.bly. I

* LOS ANGELES X- ?
I

International j
EXPOSITION! % j

Corner Fifth and Olive Sts. |
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. I

LOS ANGELES, CAL., November 13, 1894. 5)

ATA MEETING of the board of management of the Los Angeles International Ex- if)
rosltlon this morning it \v*s decided not trt open the Exposition hereafter on (J)

Bonder, but tha Bxpotl lon will be opened every day from lo h. m. to 11 p. m., with a (?>
change oi attraction every week on the stage, commencing with the Spanish Eandango ®
and chorus. <?)

The following will be tho musical programme fortoday and tonight; ®

CONCERTS-=- j
Under the Direction ot rih

CHEVALIER DE KONTSKI I
ASSISTED BY 2

DIRECTOR DOUGLAS AND HIS CONCERT BAND
OF LOS ANGELES. S

|
t'UEJDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 13. <?

PART I. PART 11. *1. March, from Tolkuriger". Kretschmer I ft. Overture, "Collego Songs" Tobanl ®
2. Selection. "Army t'haplain

,,
.MUl"eker o\ selection, "The Huegenols".Meycrbe *r (?>

3. Waltz. "The Senator" Benedict J 7. Maiourka. "Dor*.".. Espinosa ft)
4. Spanish Song, "La l'aloma".... Yilicra 18. '? British Petrol" Ascho f$

TUESDAY EVUNING, NOVKMHEIJ 13. <$

PART I. PART 11. (j!
1. Overture, "Rosamundo" Schubert I 5. Overture, "llungnriseho Lustsplel".. $

Election from Macbeth Verdi i 6 . P ,,ecVionf'r«m d»"":?»S!i 18. Sextette dt Lucia Donizetti , 7. Welti, "Eapagnolla" Schleppegrel ®
4. Egyptian March Strauss ] 8. i'olka, "lluuiorlstiiiuc" lapp

DECKER BUOS.' MATCHLESS PIANOS. Jk

???

Democratic
City Ticket

Mayor .W. A. RYAN
Tax Collector F. A. MaUKICIO
Engineer GKO. fCUHRTI
Attorney ucosirm luvrs
Clerk RICHARD MCKNIGHT
street superintendent WM. RIGQS
Auditor KRNKST G. TAYLOR
TreoMirer DANIEL NBUHART
Asscitor W. J. A. SMITH
CuCNI'II.MKN?

First Ward W. T. LAMRIB
Second Ward M. P. HNVDER
Third Ward W, F. BOHHY YBHt£LL
Fourth Ward JOHN McCANN
Pif(li Ward L. SCOFIKI D
Sixth Ward GEORGE 1). PESHKLL
S-venth Ward JAMEa ASHMAN
Mgbth Ward THOMAS SAVAGE
Ninth Ward JOSEPH HIANS

Board ok Edi'cation?
First Ward J. E. FRICK
Second Ward J. A. CRtlli
Third Ward DANIEL O. Bi'EVRNI
Fourth Ward HENRY OMKLVENY
Fifth *nrd MR-. MARGARET HUGHkB
Sixth Wa-d STKPHKN MYERS

Wati MARTIN RICHHOKN
Eighth Ward J. 0. McINKRNY
Muth .'. I. ROGERS

The Brinkeflioff System
USED IN THE CURE OF

CHRONIC DISEASES

HOT \ POUMR NEWO RK PAID

KOR RUP'I IIR.K UNTIL ri'RV.l).

Elimination and Consultation Free.

Cured Without Pain,
Tl*p of Knife or

Detention from Business
Some of the Specialties Treated:

Bupture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Piles, Fissure,
Fistula, Ulceration,

Am! iili Diseases of Women Succes»>
fully'Treated by This System.

A Cure Guaranteed In AU Curable Cases by

M. 11. LEONARD WELLS & CO.,
SPECIALISTS,

Ofiice, 101 1-2 SOUTH BROADWAY,

CORNER FIRST. 1018-95

THIS 18 MO CROSS-EYED PERSOM,
although it looks like it. Itshowa howpoorlf.
lilted spectacles look. Resides, the eyes auAJtr
in consequence. To avoid IU-flUlng glasses
rail upon us foran exact scientific flu I is op
specially, Eyes oxamlued iree. PACIFIC!
OPTICAL, CO., Scientific Opticians, 107 Norta
Spring »t.. opp. old courthouse. B*s ly

pOR SALE?This
_^

install-

"perry7mott & co7s~~
LUMBER YARD

AND PLANING MILLI.

138 Commercial st. Los Angeles, Cal.

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 900 BIIENA VISTA ST., ?

LOS ANGELES, - CAL.
Adjoining h. P. Grounds. TaS.


